
Welcome family, friends and faculty members. 
Congratulations Classmates!! 

I stand before you today, a black woman graduate, speaking from the point of 
view ofaparticular sector of the graduating class. We are that diverse group of Black, 
Asian, Latino and White students who were categorized as "non-traditional" applicants 
for Medical School. We were minorities, women, individuals from working class 
families admitted to Medical School, through the closing crack in the door. As a member 
of this non-traditional grouping, I arrived at UCSF, 4 years ago to find among my 
classmates, others who shared the view that quality health care services to poor, minority 
and working people in America were grossly inadequate. We hoped that through the 
acquisition of a Medical Education we would be able to provide these quality services. 
At the same time, we recognized the need for more far-reaching social and political 
changes, and saw work in Medicine as a potentially powerful vehicle. 

There are many possible interpretations ofwhat has happened to me and my 
classmates in the last 4 years. What follows is an analysis of the profound impact on our 
lives of the program we have just completed. 

The institution of Medical School, is one of many institutions of higher learning 
whose chief goal is to reproduce the ideas, which dominate, guide and define our society. 
Therefore, in addition to being trained as individual physicians with medical knowledge, 
we were also trained to fit in and reproduce a particular system ofhealtb care delivery. 
Though we had no fonnal course entitled, "the ideology of health care delivery", we were 
taught this ideology constantly. This element has been as critical in our medical training 
as our courses in Anatomy, Physiology or Pharmacology. As students within Medical 
School, we undergo a powerful socialization process changing not only our personal and 
social lives, but our views, approaches, and attitudes toward life in general and medicine 
in particular. I will begin by highlighting these past 4 years and end by exploring the 
institution's influence on our decisions relative to our daily lives as physicians in the days 
ahead. 

A popular love song of the early 70's, sung by a Black singing group Gladys 
KniQht and the Pips, poetically speaks ofmemories: "Memories are so beautiful and yet, 
what's toopainful to remember, we simply choose to forget." And so it is for many 
memories of our preclinical and clinical years. 

By the end ofyears 1 and 2, we found ourselves with quite a history: With 
literally 150 multiple choice exams behind us, our ranks had diminished by 5 minority 
students. Out of more than 1600 lectures we heard a grand total of3 minority lecturers 
and approximately 20 women. We experienced sharp political divisions amongst our 
class concerning representation on the admissions committee. Some of us were already 
several thousands of dollars in debt. 



By tills stage, in our medical education, we were, able to synthesize the 
institutions nonn of "great physician" - willte, male, politically conseIVative or neutral, 
research oriented and money making. 

The meager number of minority professors and the disproportionate number of 
minority students "held back" after completion of the first 2 years seIVed to perpetuate 
the centuries old myth of racial inferiority. Skin color amazingly makes us inherently 
less than equal, handicapped or incapable of the task. The institutions view of the realm 
of women's work was reinforced by the overwhelming numbers of women holding up .the 
day to day paper shuffling and mothering functions of the school. Yet only scant 
numbers were present when intellectual work was demanded. We were frequently 
scolded for political caucusing --- for we were to be engaged solely in the acquisition of 
scientific knowledge ----in the purest sense. In the same breath, we were greeted with 
few scholarsillp monies available, but endlessly available loans backed by the AMA, one 
of the most powerful political lobbies in the country. 

Throughout years 3 & 4, we experienced much of the same social messaging. Yet 
in many ways, it was more powerful than before. For it was here that we began the 
journey of complete integration into the identity ofphysician. A few vignettes from the 
clinical years follow, both so that we the graduates do not forget, and so that for our 
guests, these experiences can live as vividly and painfully as they lived for us, many days 
on end. (pause) 

First Clerkship, year 3, the medical student expresses concern on the work rounds 
about an aspect of her patient's mental status exam. The second year resident, also 
working with the patient responds, "his mental status is easily explainable - he's a typical 
East Texas River bottom nigger." The student, shocked, protests the language. The chief 
resident interrupts with, "tills discussion can be taken up later, not here on workrounds." 
The student was later told her response was hostile. (pause) 

A one-year-old black female infant is raped by a 16-year-old male friend of the 
family. The mother happens to be an ex-heroin addict and was sexually abused herself as 
a child. A senior physician comments. "You can expect this kind oftillng amongst this 
group ofpeople, you know what I mean." (pause) 

A 50-ish-year-old willte male alcoholic lay yellowed from head to foot with 
bloated belly, in a bed at the County Hospital. His liver and IGdneys were failing from 
years of alcohol abuse. Death slept with him. The Medical Resident, head of the team, 
presents tills dying man to the interns and students as "the yellow pumpkin". (pause) 

In conference, a Senior neurologist reminds us we must establish normal before 
beginning a neurological exam. "Because what is normal at private Moffit hospital, is not 
normal at the County Hospital, and is not normal at the Veteran's Anny Hospital." 
(pause) 
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What are we trying to share with you here? Can you select the correct answer 
from among the following? Are these examples of (A) simple flaws in the-system, (B) the 
actions of a few mean individuals, (C) unfortunate incidents, or even worse (D) a 
statistical sampling error? The correct answer is (E) none of the above. 

The social ideas accentuated here about skin color, women, income or social 
standing simply reflect the predominant social ideas within our society. That these ideas 
appear in the medical setting in concentrated form is no surprise - shocking perhaps, but 
not surprising. That one holds these ideas about various sectors of society is bad enough. 
What is worse is that the educational institution ofMedical school serves as a breeding 
ground for ideas, which are translated into decision and action in both the medical setting 
and in society at large. Despite the popular desire to characterize physicians as pure saints 
and spirits filled with scientific knowledge alone, untainted by the workings of daily life 
in America, nothing could be further from the truth. Our experiences over the part 4 years 
have shown us this. 

Here as USCF, all personnel, induding physicians are considered employe~s of a 
public institution. As public servants, physicians here are in a broad sense, accountable to 
the citizens of California for their actions and policies. Decision making within the 
University reflects prevailing political trends on both a state and national level. Thus we 
watched the Bakke decision - one more blowto affirmative action in higher education 
with its roots of backwardness grown smack in the center of the UCacademic system. 
We see the University ofCalifomia knee deep in investments used to support racist South 
African regimes and to bolster US dollars around the world. Currently, Proposition 9, a 
measure to cut taxes on the June banot, is being addressed University wide for its 
implications on the UC system budget, rather than human services, for cash flow is a 
necessity for the big business of medicine. 

During our medical training, few of us have participated in this level of social 
ideas effecting decision making in medicine. We have however watched and taken note. 
As junior physicians on the wards, we have participated both willingly and unwillingly, 
consciously and unconsciously, in social ideas effecting our decisions and our care 
giving. Many responses have been evoked amongst us. We have often felt dehumanized, 
ashamed, and unable to call out teammates colleagues. We also have launched isolated 
verbal attacks against what seemed like a brick wall, so ancient and monolithic are the 
relationships in the medical hierarchy. Lately, we have found ourselves remaining silent 
in situations when "the odds are not on our side" or chuckling along with jokes about 
patients that 2 years ago we would have gone to blows over. 

A recent case report from Howard University College of Medicine in Washington, 
D. c., one of two Black 4-year Medical Colleges in the United States, examined the 
effect on students of the socialization in Medical School. They concluded that ''while the 
majority of students develop a stronger interest regarding conununity involvement as a 
result of their medical school experiences, conce:rning social change, students, in general 
move from a more liberal perspective to a more conservative position." This result can be 
generalized to the Black, Asian, Latino and White students here at UCSF. We can recall 
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our fiery defense of patients rights as Med 1 's 1976, our outright disdain for the medical 
bureaucracy and our dreams of being physicians of a different kind with progressive 
voices and active political lives. In struggling to get by from quarter to quarter, however, 
we watched our ideals be sacrificed, individual achievement assume priority over group 
survival, and the acquisition of facts override the pressing necessity to develop 
approaches to changing health care in America. 

It is this process of socialization that has changed us, unconsciously, subtly, 
slowly, from being part of people and community to being separate from people and 
community - as distinct and different as the differential diagnosis. These changes divide 
us from the community far more than the immense body of scientific knowledge we have 
accwnulated. ' 

So, we acknowledge the power of this educational process and the concurrent 

move toward conservatism. 


'vVhat do we do with this recognition? What does it mean to be more conservative 
now, in 1980, than in 1976? 

In sweeping overview of the country, we are met with Ku Klux Klan meetings 
reported on nightly TV complete with burning crosses in Sacramento, murders in 
Greensboro, and nonchalant shootings of "nigger women" in Chattanooga. We see the 
crisis in oil reflected at home in PG&E bills surpassing our ability to pay. We are faced 
with unemployment rates greater than 25% in some industrial towns and still on the rise 
with no sign of dropping. This past week we witnessed the Miami riots, with the victims 
of injustice, once more, classically portrayed as the perpetrators. 

Within the medical arena, we are struck by rising unmet Medical needs of the 
poor, cuts in Medical and Medicare, limited Federally funded abortions and rising health 
insurance costs. Right here in Oakland, we find pockets of the city with infant mortality 
rates amongst the highest in the nation. 

(SLOWLy) As graduates, we must face the fact that to be conservative today as 
individual physicians is to side with the forces pedaling hwnamty backward. Our 
challenge as we leave the institution is to recognize its effect on us, but to rekindle our 
vision, militancy, and commitment to be active participants in forward social change, on 
many fronts. We leave today as doctors, with all the potential social and political power 
wrapped up in the title. Our communities, the source of our original inspiration - people 
of color, working people, women - still wait outside the institutions hallowed walls. Wait 
for us to integrate our dreams with reality. Wait for use to serve. Wait for us to ACT as 
changemakers alongside them. Wait for us to rejoin the fight with resolve. We can 
recapture the priority of social responsibility in Medicine. We CAN! We MUST! We 
WILL!!! 

Melanie Tervalon Daumont, M.D. 
May 24,1980 
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S.F, Sunday Examiner & Chronicle J\ln~ ',Hil0Q. MrnQ ~69lion. A. PC!oe9 . "' .. '. " - . ... • '.! 

Grad charges med school with .. racial prejudice· 

1Iy A1Inic NIII(~o I pcoplc, YOH know whal I OIe.lIl: pCilk anti Llicy werc hcalllinu - thcy llltlill wanl to hcar 

bi~rnincr S.lnlf \\'ril(,:,r I SI,C ~id lhut during wurd r.ounds al county, hospital, a thal.... . . . , 
"J solellllily pledge myself 10 consecrale Ill)' life 10 the \. medical' residenl prescnled a 5Oycar-<Jld whllc mille al- . ' Medical school Dr~an Dr. ,Iulius R. Krevllns ' decllncd Ie 

sen'ire or III/I l l,ml(y. cohollc "ycllowed frOm. hcad ~() (oo~, wi.LlI I;Jloalc(1 \,Jc(ly," ilS commcnL un O<llllncmt's s(1ccr.h, bilL thc <)ss(lclaic (Io<ln (01 

"I "'iI/practice 1I01l-jllr/t::welllal. !rei/WI Cilf{). ~ \\'fll, ~l()t . "Lhli yol.lo\li pumpkin" AlH~ shc sfllc\ a chlc.f rc.~idenl · oncc stlldr:nt affairs, Dr. II. Ilnrrlson Sadler. s~ld · some of IhE 
I'nrlllil r;rcc. so.\', lI;JtulIl.1/,ly, refl8l()11, ItfmlyJc or poill/C;rl eJ(pl~lIled a Iwl!cnl's "lIlcntal status" as typical of an "Eu~l spcL'eh was ..stretched a hll.~ . . .. . 
I>dil'f., ,~o iIltervclle tWlween · lilY COTllllliUI1CI\t amI my Tcx?s river hoUnm nigger." . "Somc of Ihc lhtng~ she s~id ~ lhal 'niillortLlP.ij dldn" 
Jlillfl~lIl.. '"J:'hc sodal Itlr'<ls accenlunteri here about skin color, hl\\'e II chance ali(I lhal wUlIlen were pUl a~tdc ~ Is a slol'y 

Like th e 14!l oillcr medical school grarluatcs of lI:e women, Income or soci~1 standing shnply reflecL thc pm- we've hcard IIcforc," Sadlcr s.1id . "JlIII when yOll'··~aw nil 
t Illiv(~rslly (lr C<lllfornia at San Fr;lIlcisco, Mclanic Tervalon dOllllllunl social Id(~as wilhin our ~oclely," $i!hl Oalllllonl, lhose womcn, rnillIJrilies ami dcprlved whllC.'j "v,alkl,lgaeross 
1);lI ltnOll t look that O;llh, signifying Ulat she is a physician, who arldcd lhal "Junior physicians': ami medical slu(\en\S are the sta~e, ILmade Lhe whole thing ridiculous:' . 
ill'fnre prollc! fellow studel1L~ an(\ parcnls ~nd [a.cllity aL the oftcn powcr\c:;s to prol!~L ~lIch sllllaLtons. Acariemic Vh~c Chlllleellor Shirley Chaler defenderl the 
\ll1iv(,rsilli or C~liforni~ CIt Berkeley a week ago. 111e experienl:e of llIerllenl school itsel{. shc said, \urns s<:houl's aCfirmalive acllon pl'ogrllln, noting ttwl mlnorliics 

11111 oft/or DallllH1llt, one of two comlllcncemcnl fipe.1kers, students Irnm a progres81ve Ide<l\tsl11 and forces them lnLo a comprtsed more thlln :lO percellt o( Dallmont·s cl~ss al)d also 
fin lsltcd Iter M.!lIior addres.~, lltere was sonic el1lhilrrasscd'i "fjl1uril~I·-I;y . qllarter stnlg~le in which Lhe ,\c(ju.lsHion of facts thc IfYl!HJO cntcring t1ass: . ."' .. 
Sill I rr lIng, sll encc -:- a nd a slamling ovation [rom somc . ovcrridr.s the prcs,o;ing nccesslty Lo develop· ~pproachris t.o . 'T1IC p!lrCenlll~c of minority faculty was 5111illicr - 7.!l 
fellow silld cn ts. . .. ! changing heillth c.are ill America." · . . pt\rc(\nl of Ihc 74:)·melllber medical sehool sinn. Chnler ~aid 

[\I\III)(Int, a W-yr.ar·old IJlack wOIrwn wlto wUI prllclir.e . : . . Shc contended tililL niinority sl.ude~.Ls, w~o.~e represcnta-. rrcrullmcnl is IOIlKh her:l1l1SC the pool of qllHlifted IIpplicAnts 
pr~di;ltril.'S al Children's Il()spital in Oakland, Sl\l,l1e(\ Ihe lio.n in medical sc:hools hns only hccn t;."idcnl ii. rC(',ent ye.1rs, {If minorities wlIlI'l incrC':;lse unLtt 10/l3 or \!JI~I, when ~lnTcnt 
;11"li,~lIce by ~Itacking tl1~dtcal edl1callOtI for perpetuating C)r~ espeetnlly Isolated. She ulleged an umlerrepresentatlon medical sLudents hccome aVlIllable. Also, ~he cltcrt \JCSF as 
r:IJ.,-~hll1 anrl racl~m 1111(1 L~olating doclors fro/1. sor;ial t:lwnge. ! of WOl1lon lind l11inortti~ Oll thc lW!<\ici\1 school slaff anrl a onc (If the 1II0rc senior emnpusCli, wllh fcw oJlcnin,:!~, 

"Thollgh wc had 110 formal course entlLled, 'Thc Ideology (I\l'proporlion!llc numhcr of minority sludents "held back" Hiehanl Carmolla, nUlllnonl's rellow commencemenl 
or Ilr ,;l1 lh (:;lrc Delivery,' we were ' tanght lhis ideology ~gQr \h_~ first ~W() years. . speaker and winncr of Ihe Gold-Headed Cane Awnr'd; thr. 
C(lIl,I~l\lly," slle 5<1id, cOlltending lhat thc insti tution's norn, "Ollt of more than l ,flOO lecturers, we heard iI grand Lotal hlgh(~t honor n graduating medical sludelll can rece/vl;, said 
Ilf the "grr.at pll ysiri;]n \1'!1~ while, male, politically cOl1.~erva- · of Lhree minority let:~urerl> anrl app~(lx.II11i1Lcly. 20 women." he had mixed feelings ahollllhc speech. .. ':' , ' . .. 
Ii \' (~ nr 1\('11\ r:Ji, re.sr~lrG!.l~ricnted and 111olJ('Y-l1wking." . IIcr ar1drr.~s drew gllSL11Jl(~c\ applause (rom some sill- . . '''I1.erc was a lnt of lrllth tu whal she s(lid, hul r didn't 

1);lll1ll\1lll tl.l lrl of exprricncr.5 (luring Iwr clinicallraining ! (Ienls. SOJlle cilllcd itlhe "hl(.:h poiJit of lh!) c(lremony." ' agree wilh thc dl\gree Lo whkh she preficnterl thc·m," .sald 
11i;)1 shc s~ys re\'c;]Ir:<1 the lIl\ltlld('.~ of m;lny rr$idents and "It needed 10 he-5~id -Imelin nohody e\'erspcnk,s lO Ihe Carmona, a Puerlo lttcan-Americall who grew· liP illll;rriclIl. 
"IIH~r 11I 1.,< llrill profcs.,I;iolluls towa rd some pati(~ nls . . terrlhle Lliing~ thaL go 0\1 Ihrough. Ih(lSe. fOlJ( YC41rs," said ''111crc are incqllitlc.~ in llie systcm aIHltherc's stili dll;r.rimi, 

She dl~('tilJ\ ~d a senior physkino .who h;]ndlcd a Cl1~e ' Sum!t'y I limes, a fellnw gra<lufltc. ., n;ll\oll, bul I lhink ch.1ng~ are heill/,( lIIar1e~ I was gi\'cl! the 
.If)\'(JI,·ing a I·ye<lr-<Jld hli,lck fCI1l<lle raped by a. lfl.y~1r-<Jlrl ' . "tv'ly. iniUal re3elion was Llwt she was very brave lo say· hi(.:h~l aWHr<1 ill medicIII sdlUol 011 thc same· day she 1I1<111c 
III;iI,' fdr-Jlt! of · lhc famlty . Daul1\onl. who s~id the child's I wlWl she relL, lUll 1'111 nOI sure It wn.~ apJ1roprl~lc. Il was a her spe(~h. The syslem <lid ri(.:ht by mc. It works for soine of 
111111 lin was a Cl r.JdU1roill <Iridic!, ~ai!llhc doelor commented, -: g;]thering of famllics," sflirl one graduale who wi!jhe<i ano- liS. SOllie y('.urs ago, it wlluhlll'l havc workM f~r any .?~ \IS." 

"Y,l ll t';1II r.x pC(t lhis kind of tiling amongsl this group or nymity. "El'cryhody's ycars of slruggle !\I~al1y fC<lcheli a · 
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A CRiTICAL SPEECH ABOUT MEDICAL TR:'iNING 
Me lanie Tervalon Daumont ioid it a~ she saw it 


